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Football Season Opens Saturday 
When Longhorns Meet Stamford

The Uranic Longhorns will open 
their 1956 football season a t the 
local gridiron Saturday night when 
they go against a tough Siam* 
ford B team . Kickoff tim e will 
be 8 o'clock.

In a scrim m age gam e against 
M enard last Saturday evening, the 
Longhorns showed to be very 
strong on defense, but still lacking 
In the baekfield on offense. Ap
parently the Longhorns will be us
ing paw of plays because of the big 
line that the team  possesses. Ev
en though the local string lodt two 
s ta rte rs  off of last y ea r 's  team , 
they have been successful in fill
ing these spots. Still shy in the 
baekfield, some of the boys have 
shown im provem ent since last 
week. Against M enard, the Long
horns scored tw ice while holding 
the visitors to  one score. Long
horn defense looked powerful as 
they held the Yellow jackets score
less for some 45 m inutes. Bronte's 
score came on a long scam per by 
BiU Wrinkle, while the other tal- 
ley cam e on a pass from Gene 
W alker to Aubrey Denman.

On the line, Joe R am irez and 
Bobby H ester, both Seniors, and 
Robert Moore and Gene Sherrod, 
a  couple of Juniors, put up a 
stout front for the Longhorns. 
Doyle Rogers, another Junior, 
will add strength  to the line as a 
reserve.
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The action taken by Bronte vot
ers  Saturday in the school tax ra te 
election, we think, was both good 
business and a progressive step. 
I t wUl save taxpayers a nice sized 
piece of change as well as provid
ing a curriculum  suitable for this 
m odem  age. Unless today’s chil
dren go to a good school, they 
have two strikes against them , 
either in pursuing fu rther tra in 
ing o r in going directly from high 
school into a vocation. We think 
Bronte School D istrict voters are 
to be commended for casting their 
ballots as they did.

We've recently received some 
dope about the soil and w ater con
servation program  which had ev
erybody around here so enthusi
astic several months ago. We 
haven 't had tim e to read  this m a
terial as we'd like to, but it seem s 
the giat of it is that the federal 
governm ent will pay more on pro
jects  such as the one on the Kiek- 
apoo w atershed, than it would a 
short tim e ago.

We thought perhaps this change 
m ight encourage local folks who 
are  interested in this m a tte r to 
explore its possibilities further. 
Chances are extrem ely slim that 
this project will ev er be built un
less local residents show their 
need and desire for it.

Undoubtedly our readers get 
tired of our almost constant "back
ing '' of some project or another. 
We got sorta tired of M, too. But. 
you know, it seems there is al
ways something we can do to im 
prove our com m unity. We are 
not a|>ologizing for the stand we 
have taken for any m easure in 
the past and we shall continue to 
back any project which we con
sider to  be for the good of the 
community.

Probable .starting lineup for the 
Stam ford B gam e will be: ends, 
Dean Black and Je rry  P arker; 
tackles, Joe Ram irez and Bobby 
Hester; guards, Robert Moore and 
Gene Sherrod; center, Don Bag- 
well; quarterback, Gene Walker; 
fullback, Bill Wrinkle; tailback, 
Jim m y Lee; wingback, Aubrey 
Don Denman. All are  returning 
letterm an except Sherrod.

Services to Be 
Held Friday for 
Mike Evans, 10

Michael Sidney (Mike) Evans. 
10, died at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in a Dallas hospital. He had been 
ill for several months.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed Friday at 11 a.m . at Johnson 
Funeral chapel in San Angelo.

Survivors include Mike's father. 
William Sidney Evans, J r .  of 
Bronte; his m other, Mrs. Edwin 
Pinson of San Angelo; a  sister, 
M arsha Evans of San Angelo; a 
half-sister, Marilyn Pinson of San 
Angelo; a half-brother, T erry  Ev
ans of Bronte; his m aternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Porter Bry
an of San Angelo; and his p a ter
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Evans, Sr. of Bronte.

Tom Williams Gins 
First Bale Cotton 
In Bronte Area

Tom Williams, who farm s and 
ranches south of the river, ginned 
the first bale of cotton here this 
season. Williams raised the 413- 
pound bale on dry land farm ing 
acreage.

He received $71 in prem ium  
money for ginning the first bale 
this season, and Bronte Gin Co. 
processed the bale free of charge.

J. D. Luttrell. J r . ,  operator of 
the local gin. 'said the crop will 
be extrem ely short this y ea r be
cause of drouth conditions. So far 
he has ginned 22 bales.

Blackwell Hornets 
To Meet Christoval

Blackwell Hornets begin their 
1956 football schedule Friday at 
2 p.m. when they m eet the six- 
man team  from Christoval. Coach 
Bill Blakeley has only two regu
lars returning from last y ea r’s 
squad. They are Harold Arm
strong. 165 [HHind halfback, and 
Bobby Dan Henson. 190 )>ound 
center.

The rem ainder of the squad will 
be made up of boys who have had 
very little experience. They in
clude Bobby Lanier, who was out 
last year with a broken collar 
bone. He should be a big help 
this year, the coach said. Also, 
freshm an Albert Sneed, a half
back, has been looking good in 
workouts.

The Hornet squad stacks up like 
this:

John Tiibb, qb; Bill P reslar, qb; 
Armstrong, hb; Thurm an Self, hb; 
Clayton Saunders, hb; Elvin Chew, 
hb; Wayne Estes, e; Lanier, e; 
Je rry  Ware, e; Henson, c; Wade 
Lewallen, c; Gaylon Thom , c.

Blackwell will play Mertzon 
there Sept. 14.

Tax Rate Increase 
Carries, 150 to 43

Voters of the Bronte Independent 
School D istrict approved a tax 
rate increase more than three to 
one in an election held here last 
Saturday. The tally was 150 for 
the increase and 43 against it. 
This action by the voters will in
crease the school tax ra te  from 
SI.00 to $1.25 per $100 valuation.

The new ra te  will go into effect 
on 1956 taxes and the increase 
will show up on tax notices which 
will be m ailed Oct. 1.

Patrons of Bronte School voted 
the increase afte r it was brought 
to their attention that school reve
nue would be sharply reduced this 
year because of lowered valuations 
of oil property. By voting the in
crease. they not only m ade up 
for this lost income, but made it 
possible for school officials to re
tire bonds on the new elem entary 
school sooner than was planned. 
Early retirem ent of the bonds will 
save the school a sizeable sum in 
interest.

Welcome 
Rain Falls

Good showers feel in this area 
Wednesday night and early 
Thursday morning. A total of 
.75 of an inch fell in Bronte.

Heavier rain was reported 
south of here. Up to nearly two 
inches fell in the Tenyson area. 
The moisture was lighter north 
of town.

The shower brought welcome 
relief from high temperatures 
which have been plaguing resi
dents the past several days.

Mrs. Osmo Black 
New School Nurse

Mrs. Osmo Black was named 
school nurse at a meeting of the 
Bronte School bo^ird of trustees 
Saturday night. At the sam e m eet
ing her husband resigned as pres
ident of the board, in order that 
she might accept the new posi
tion.

Supt. Garland Black said this 
week that the school has tried for 
several years to obtain funds to 
maintain this jx>.s-ition. This year 
school officials were successful in 
obtaining funds from the State De
partm ent of Education to pay a 
nurse.

Mrs. Black, who is a registered 
nurse and has had many years 
experience, assumed her new du
ties this week. Her office will be 
in a room of the new school build
ing. set aside especially for this 
purpose.

H er duties will include keeping 
health cards on each students and 
taking care of any im m ediate first 
aid needs. She will also take any 
Student who is injured to the hos
pital for treatm ent and will carry  
home any child who becomes ill 
at school. It will be her job to 
check health conditions in the 
school regularly and watch for 
epidemics of diseases.

Supt Black said ho expected 
the nurse 's duties would require 
her to work half of each day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ix>uis Bridges and 
children, Wayne and B arbara, left 
Sunday night for their new nomc 
at College Station. Bridges rec
ently sold Ids flock of registered 
Rambouillet sheep and will enroll 
in Texas A&M College.

286 Students Enroll
First Day

A total of 286 pupils enrolled in 
the Bronte School this week for 
the 1956-57 term . The elem entary 
school h as  205 youngsters and 81 
high school students signed up. 
Classes got underway Tuesday 
morning after a general assembly 
in the new school auditorium.

'ITie enrollm ent was down some
what below last year, when 319 
boys and girls registered. Of this 
num ber, 230 were in grade school 
and 89 in high school.

Supt. G arland Black said recent
ly he was well pleased with the 
schedule which has been worked 
out for this y ea r’s high school stu
dents. “ It 's  the best I ever saw 
for a school the size of Bronte," 
the superintendent said.

School activities are getting

Blackwell Schooli

Started Monday
Blackwell School started  class

es Sept. 3. Supt. George Stoepler 
announced that 147 students have 
enrolled for the 1956-57 term . A 
reception was held Tuesday night 
at the school building.

Blackwell School’s faculty has 
been completed. Three vacancies 
which existed have been filled. 
New teachers are Sherm an Con
ner, who will teach  the seventh 
grade; Mrs. Sherm an Conner, 
com m ercial subjects; and Mrs. 
Evelyn McKinley, fifth grade. The 
Conners are from Brown wood and 
Mrs. McKinley is from Sanco.

T. E. Tidwells 
Buy Ideal Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. T. F,. Tidwell took 
over operation of the Ideal Cafe 
Scpf. 1, They purchased the cafe 
from Mr. and Mrs. Dean Baxter, 
who have operated it the past sev
eral months.

The TidwelLs will have their for
mal opening Saturday. They are 
inviting everyone to come by ano 
see them  and have free coffee 
and doughnuts. The free refresh
ments will be served until 3 p.m. 
Saturday.

In announcing their purchase, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell also an
nounced that they will change the 
name of the local eating estab 
lishment. They are conducting a 
contest among teenagers of the 
Bronte community to find the best 
name. Entries for the new name 
may he left at the cafe until clos- | 
ing time Saturday night. Sept. 15.

A prize will be given to the boy 
or girl whose entry’ is selected by 
judge® as being the best.

Funeral Services Held 
For Tom Brunson, 77

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon. Sept. 5, at G reg
ory for Tom Brunson. 77. He died 
of a heart attack Monday night 
in Gordon while visiting a friend. 
Mr. Brunson had spent Sunday in 
Bronte attending a Brunson fam i
ly reunion at the home of his bro
ther. Dave Brunson.

Those attending the funeral 
from here were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Brunson and Mr. and Mrs. 
J . L. Brunson.

of School
started  along with classes. F irst 
PTA meeting of the year will be 
Tuesday, Sept. 11. Mrs. Ralph 
R ichards is president of the organ
ization this year. . .  j

B ronte's Longhorns have been 
working out regularly the past sev
eral days and will open their sea
son against the Stam ford B team  
Saturday night. The local grid
iron team  has six home gam es this 
season.

The Bronte School band, under 
direction of Jim  Vemer, has been 
having regular p ractice session, 
also. Band m em bers are getting 
ready to m ake appearnces a t the 
home football gam es.

Grade School Faculty
M embers of the grade school 

faculty are:
Mrs. Vetal Flores, first grade; 

Mrs. George Thomas, second 
grade; Mrs. Homer Phillips, third 
grade; Miss Nannie M arie P ear
son, fourth grade; Mrs. J . R. 
Johnson, fifth grade; Mrs. R. C. 
LassweU. sixth grade; M/s. G ra
dy Baker, seventh grade; Grady 
Baker, grade school principal; 
Mrs. C. C. Glenn, eighth grade 
departm ental subjects; Jim  Ver- 
ner, band director and eighth 
grade departm ental subjects.

High School Faculty
High school faculty m em bers in

clude: O scar Dorsey, science and 
boys physical education, Vetal 
Flores, English; Mrs. J .  T. Henry, 
com m ercial subjects; W. W. 
Thedford, social sciences and girls 
physical education; J . T. Henry, 
vocational agriculture; Mrs. Royce 
Fancher, homemaking; Joe Simp
son. high school principal and 
m athem atics; Garland Black, sup
erintendent.

Mrs. Glenn will also serve as 
school librarian.

O ther school employees are: 
Mrs. F. R. Collins, school secre
tary ; Monroe Alexander, J . I. 
Adair and Olaybum Webb, build
ing and equipment custodians; 
Mrs. M ary Walker is lunchroom 
supervisor, assisted by Mrs. R. W. 
Sims, Mrs. T. G. Gleghom  and 
Mrs. George Braswell.

Bus drivers and their routes 
are: Roy Baker, Tennyson; T. G. 
Gleg horn, Brookshire; Mrs. Pete 
Gentry. Fort Cbadboum e; Mrs. T. 
E. Tidwell, Hayrick; B. G. Tim
mons, Marie.

Coke Farmers 
To Get $46,000 
Soil Payments v-

Coke County farm ers will re 
ceive more than $46,000 from soil 
bank paym ents this year, accord
ing to an announcement made this 
week by J . E. Quisenberry, Coun
ty ASC secretary’.

Thirty-eight wheat farm ers al
lotted 1,253.3 acres to the soil bank 
and are to receive $6,184 40. There 
are 194 cotton farm ers who placed 
3.672 8 acres in the program  and 
their paym ents will reach $40,253.- 
91.

Paym ents in cash are expected 
to be made la ter this fall, probab
ly in October.

Mr. Quisenberry states that ap
plications are now being taken for 
putting wheat acreage in the 1957 
soil bank. Sept. 21 is the deadline 
for filing such applications.

*
%



Mrs. A. S. Whatley, Editor
The Bronte Enterprise September 7, 195(5

what's what
b y  w h a t l e y

Is there a bounty paid on ra ttle
snake skins, or m aybe it could be 
called hides or even carcasses? 
U anyone aan supply me with this 
information, please notify The En
terprise  at once.

We had a very enjoyable and 
peaceable Labor Day at home 
Late in the day we visited some 
friends and cam e in around 10. 
and who would you think was there 
to greet us on the walk entering 
our hack door '—none other than 
a big fat 3-foot rattlesnake sing
ing a m erry tune at us. However,

First National 
Bank

In

Bronte, Texas 

Offers

Complete Service
—Checking Accounts
—Safety Deposit Boxes
—Travelers Chocks
—Travelers Insurance
—Loans on Cars,

Cattle and Sheep
—Sale of U. S. Bonds
—Cash Your U. S. Bonds

STRENGTH — SA FETY

Member F.D .I.C.
Member Federal 
Reserve System

YOUR BANK
Can Insure Your Note

INSURE WITH

Youngblood & 

Glenn, Agents

Automobile Complete Coverage 
Credit Insurance 

Fire & Extended Coverage 
Casualty & Farm Liability

Only Texas Standard Policy

We Write No 
Mutual Policies

Travel & Accident 
Policies

One Day to One Year

we appreciated the song that he 
he was singing, because, had he 
nut been so obliging, we might 
have stepped on him and he could 
have decided to take a nab at one 
of us.

You know you are always out of 
ammunition at the w rung time. But 
afte r the husband snapped the trig 
ger of his gun twice, he found out 
that an em pty gun never killed 
anything. So with my aid of hold
ing the light, he bounced on the 
creatu re  with the hoe and his 
singing stopped im m ediately.

Never had I thought much of the 
unattractive ca t th a t lay around 
our back steps but since w t found 
out that the cat was the reason for 
all the noise that the snake was 
putting up. I heartily cherish the 
old Tom now .

1 have heard  that the m eat from 
these reptiles a re  considered quite 
a delicacy a t some high priced 
eating places but I still prefer 
southern type fried chicken on my 
menu. And another thing, in all 
the 6 years that we have lived in 
this spot, not one of these ugly 
varm ints had ever shown up. 1 
don't relish having them  around.

I have been told that we can 
look for another one about the 
sam e size. 1 guess that they are 
like everyone else, they are leav
ing farm  life and making their way 
into town on account of the drouth.
1 was w atering the flowers and 
guess th a t a nice drink of cool wa
ter w'as refreshing to  the old boy.

It seem s that the prices are ris
ing on most everything tha t we 
buy nowadays. So for the recipe 

j  this week, 1 am  going to give you 
| an old one of my m others and I 
; think that you will like it and bc- 
! side's it does help to keep the gro

cery bill down just a little. If your 
family likes sweet pickles and you 
have had no cucum bers from the 
garden to fill the cupboard, then 

■ try this and I know that you will 
find your family will enjoy them.
1 just recently m ade up a half
gallon.

Sweet Cucumber Pickles
1 qt. o r 4  gal. ja r  sour pickles
Remove juice and cut the pic- 

J  kies into chnnks and pack back in
to ja r.

Take the liquid, minus 4  cup. 
Add 1 cup sugar for every cup 
liquid and bring to a boil.

Pour over the cucum bers. Do 
this every morning for four m orn
ing. Each day add 1 cup more of 

i sugar. On the fourth day they are 
ready to  cat as soon as they be- j 
come cool. You m ay add cinna- 

| mon sticks or any kind of spices 
that you desire. They are  very 
crisp anil have an unusually good 

\ taste. Sour pickles are not ex
pensive.

FAMILY REUNION

A family reunion was held last 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd McClesky for the bro
thers and sisters of Mrs. McCles
ky. The group came and spent 

I the weekend together. All were 
present except one sister.

Those attending were Mr. and j 
Mrs. Bari Norred and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. W A Laughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Slaughter, all of San 
Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. E M. Hall, 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Hall and 
children. Mr and Mrs Billy Hall, 
Mrs Ethel Simpson, and Mrs. E th
el Ruth Modgling and Linda, all j 
of San Angelo.

PTA to Have First 
Meeting Sept 11

Parent-Teachers Association will 
have their kick-off meeting for 
the year on Tuesday afternoon, 
Sept. 11, at 3:40 in the school audi
torium. All parents and teachers 
are urged to attend this meeting. 
The tim e was changed to afternoon 
in hopes that they might have a 
la rg e r attendance. There will be 
a nursery  for all m others who 
have pre-school children.

Officers and standing com m it
tees for the ensuing year a re  as 
follows:

President. Mrs. Ralph Rich
ards; 1st vice-pres., Mrs. R. W 
Rees; 2nd vice-pres., Mrs. D. K 
Glenn; 3rd vice-pres., Mrs. G ar 
land Black; 4th v ice-p res, Mrs 
J. B M orrow, secretary, Mrs. J 
M. Rippetoe; trea su re r. Mrs. E 
F. Glenn; publication representa 
tive. Mrs. A. S. Whatley and par

liam entarian, Mrs. Lum Lasswell.
Standing com m ittees include the 

following:
Program  — Mrs. I). K. Glenn,

Mrs. J. T. Henry. Mrs Hurlin Lee.
M embership — Mrs. Garland 

Black, Mrs. Grady Baker, Mrs. 
Marvin Corley.

Budget and Finance — Mrs, 
J . B. Morrow, Mrs. 11. M Kirk
land.

Publicity — Mrs. A. S. Whatley, 
Mrs. T. F. Sims. J r . .  Joe Simpson.

Scrapbook — Mrs. Geo. Thomas, 
Mrs. A. J . Dean 

Hospitality — Mrs. Royce Fanch- 
er, Mrs. Roy Robinson, Mrs, 
Jam es Lee.

M agazine — Mrs. Nealy Mackey, 
Mrs. Foy Moore.

Health — Mrs. John H arris, Mr. 
Vetal Flores.

Historian — Mrs. Ben Oglesby, 
Mrs. Bill Wrinkle.

Telephone — Mrs. Joe Simpson, 
Mrs Bob Wilson 

Nursery — Mrs. Royce Lee.

Mrs. R. D. G arre tt and son, 
David, of Midland have been visit
ing in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Cumbie, for 
the past two weeks.

Teachers and Board 
Members Have Party

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  T . 
Henry was the scene for a barbe
cue supper for faculty and school 
board m em bers of the Bronte Pub
lic School last Saturday night.

The faculty m em bers were hosts 
to the affair and served barbecue, 
beans, salads, pies and cakes to  
53 persons. All m em bers of the 
board and their families w ere 
present. Mrs. It C. Lasewell was 
the only m em ber of the faculty 
unable to be there .

LAWN PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bruton were 

hosts to a church party  on the 
lawn at their home last Friday 
night. Ice cream  and cake brought 
by the group were served to  61 
m em bers of the Church of Christ.

During the evening they pound
ed their p reacher and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cosgrove.

For Life. Hospitalization and 

Folio Insurance, See

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

Longhorn
T-Shirts

All Sizes—Kids and Adults 
On Sale by Sorosis Study Club 
See Mrs. Garland Black, Mrs. 
Grady Baker or Mrs. Roy Rob
inson.

Back the Iionghorns 
Wear an official T-shirt

I Specials lor Friday & Saturday
KIM OR SCRAPPY

DOG FOOD - 2 for 15c

SUGAR -10 Lb. Bag 97c
HUNT’S 3 NO. 2 4  CANS

Peaches $1.00
SW IFT’S JE W E L  3 LB. CTN.
SHORTENING - 69c

GUM - 4 for 15c
SU PREM E Cocoanut Choc. Drop
COOKIES - Lb. Bag 45c
TA LL CANS
M I L K - 2 for 27c
PALM O LIVESoap 4 R EG . 2BARS5c
HUNT’S CREAM  !
C O R N

5TYLE
- 2 for 33c

HORM EL
SPAM - 12 Oz. Can 39c

J E L L 0 3 for 25c

BEEF ROAST - Lb. 35c 
CLUB STEAK - Lb. 49c 
ROUND STEAK - Lb. 59c 
LOIN STEAK - Lb. 59c
FR ESH LB

GROUND MEAT - 29c
FRESH

STEW MEAT - Lb. 15c
HORM EL MIDWEST

BACON - - Lb. 46c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE - Lb. 46c
FRESH

BOLOGNA - Lb. 29c
SPICED  l b .

LUNCHEON LOAF 39c

R EG . CARTON
CIGARETTES $2.15

CURED JOWLS - lb. 25c
OLEO, Texstar - 1,b. 21c

“ HOME K IL L E D  MILK FED C A LV ES”

LETTUCE - Lb. 12!/2c

C ELLO  PKG.

CARROTS - 2 for 23c
NO. I IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES -10 Lbs. 59c

SHOP BRONTE FIR ST I

SIMS FOOD
STORE



BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland
Brotherhood and WMS

Wednesday evening the Brother
hood and WMS m et at the Baptist 
Orurtih

The m en’s lesson was on “ The 
Christian IMace in Cood Govern
m en t.” with Huriin Lee, Herbert 
Holland, J. W, Caudle and A. J . 
Ewsary having parts on the pro
gram . O thers present w ere G. L. 
Cook and Jay , Willard Caudle. Vic
to r Hedges, Rev. Bill Cope and 
J . C. Boatright. After the lesson 
the  group elected officers for tha 
com ing year.

The WMS program  was on 
“ The Christian Heralds Go Pro
c la im ."  Present were Mmes. G. 
L. Cook. J . C. Boatright. T. G. 
Gleghom, BUI Cope, Huriin Lee 
and H erbert Holland, each having 
a part in the discussion. New of
ficers were elected. After the 
groups were dism issed, they en
joyed refreshm ents of sandwiches, 
ice cream , punch and cake.

Visiting the J . C. Boatrights and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. H ester and 
Luther during the weekend were 
M r. H ester’s brother, Fred H ester 
of Sulphur Springs; his sister, 
Mrs. W. A. Brown of Italy, Tex.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown of 
D allas; Mr. and Mrs. John Hes- 
le r  and children, D ebra, Ricki. 
Steve and Deanna, of Sun Valley, 
Calif. The la tte r group is Mr. and 
Mrs. H ester’s son and family, who 
will also visit her parents at Cole
m an. Sunday the group, along 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie H ester 
and Gary of Winters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H ester of D allas, Mrs. 
Tex Tonga! e, J .  W. H ester of 
Brownwood, M r. and M rs. J .  B. 
Arrott and boys of Tennyson and 
AD. and Mrs. Boatright, had din
ner with the C. H. H esters.

Mr. and Mrs. O scar IsbcU vis
ited his m other and sister, Mrs. 
Jack  Isbell and M rs. Sarah  Simp
son. in Novice las t Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gleghom 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dooyle Gleghorn and  family 
In Miles la s t Thursday night.

A large group met last F riday 
night to  visit Mrs. G race Hedges 
before she left Sunday for her 
hom e in Douglas, Ariz.. Enjoying 
the  visit and refreshm ents of ice 
cream  and cake w ere M r. and 
Mrs. J . C. Boatright. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Gelghom, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illard Caudle, Victor Hedges, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Oates and 
M ary Evelyn. Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 
Stephenson, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Stephenson and Terry.

Dee Foster of Big Spring spent 
Monday with the  H erbert Hol
lands.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Clark were Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Lowery and children of San 
Angelo and his brother, David 
Lowery, and wife. David Lowery 
is in the Navy and was enroute 
from San Diego, Calif., to Pensa
cola, Fla. Other visitors of the 
C larks w ere Hom er Clark and 
Claude Duffy and son, Johnnie, all 
of San Angelo.

Good Pickin’
The W illard Caudles a re  getting 

along fine harvesting their cot- 
ion crop. They have out five bales. 
Tug Boatright and A. J. E ssary  
have been working on the project 
and are considering having a race 
to see who can pull the most, 'rug 
thinks he can boat Mr. E ssary , 
who has been getting about 500 
pounds a day. W’atch your En
terp rise  for latest news on the 
tim e for the race.

Mr. and Mrs. W’illard Caudle 
went to Abilene Sunday and spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. M ar
vin Hedges. Victor Hedges, who 
had been visiting the Caudles, re
turned with them to his home. 
M ary Evelyn Oates of San Ange
lo has also been visiting her grand

parents and returned to her home 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Alexander
and son of Colorado City visited 
the Herbert Hollands. The Alex
anders were planning to move to 
Big Lake Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Cope spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. 
Tounget and family. In the a fte r
noon, Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Tounget 
visited them .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spingzer of 
Miles visited Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Cook and Jay  Sunday afternoon.

M artin Lee of Harlingen, who is 
employed with a Gulf Oil Co. seis
m ograph crew, spent the Labor 
Day holidays here at home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gleghorn 
started  back to  their old jobs 
Tuesday. He is driving the Brook
shire school bus and she Is work
ing in the lunchroom at the Bronte 
School. They seemed to  be glad 
tc get back on the job.

RETURN S FROM VACATION
Miss Peggy McCIesky returned 

last Friday from a 15 day vaca
tion trip. She accom panied her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Laughter, of San Antonio. She 
spent the firs t four days in their

home visiting. The party  left San 
Antonio and went to Louisiana.
where they did sight seeing in New 
Orleans and visited the capitol 
in Baton Kouge.

They also toured Mississippi and 
visited the capitol at Jackson. Af
te r spending three days in Mem
phis. Tenn., 'they visited parts of 
Arkansas where they saw friends 
and relatives. They returned to 
Texas through the sta te  of Ok
lahoma. Peggy reported th a t 
crops w ere beautiful everyw here 
they went and that it rained on 
them every day they were gone 
except three.

TRY A WANT AD!

S E E  ME FOR TH E BEST  
NON-CANCELLABLE

HOSPITALIZATION
POLICY
TO AGE 76 

All Kinds of Insurance 
Your Business Appreciated!

Louvenia K. Rees
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Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oglesby went 

to Midland Sunday to visit h er lu s
ters, Miss Virginia Young and 
Mrs. J. W. McCullough. Margie

and Bennie Carol Oglesby, who 
had been visiting in Midland the 
past week, accompanied their par
ents home.

I

pr o pe r  v i s i o n . .
is the most IMPORTANT 
item that YOUR CHILD 
can take back to school!

School work places a great dem and on the eyes. Have your 
children 's eyes exam ined once a y ea r to im prove or conserve 
their vision.

Consult a member of Texas Optometric Association
Dr. Z. 1. HALE

Winters & Ballinger
Dr. C LY D E  E . DAWSON

Snyder
Drs. MAJORS & MAJORS

Colorado City
Drs. BLUM & NESBITT

Snyder
Dr. JOHN B. MAJORS

Sweetwater
Dr. JACK LEW IS

Sweetw ater

designed, all-plastic Humble-matic 
holder to its customers,.

*  .IT S  ?  r S s  ‘ ■

for Humble Customersl

Humble credit card customers will soon receive a new all-plastic credit 
card holder that’s thinner, lighter, more compact, more durable, more flex
ible and easier to carry and handle. This new credit card fits right into your 
wallet or purse.

In the Humble-matic printing device, your name and credit card 
number are printed in big, bold type that reduces the chance of an error to 
a minimum—and it does it in a second!

This new plastic credit card holder is typical of the conveniences that 
Humble provides its customers—Humble-matic printing to cut time in the 
station and to assure accuracy of the charge; interchange arrangements 
under which Humble customers may charge their purchases when they 
travel beyond Humble’s marketing area into every other state and Canada; 
a system that checks each invoice several times for accuracy before a statement 
is mailed; duplicate cards for family or business use are issued when needed.

H U M B L E  O I L  l  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y HUMBLE

PITTMAN and PRUITT
\

*



M rs. J. G. Mills and her grand
daughter, M artha Ellen Mills, vis
ited the D. L. Brunson fantily In

Midland recently. While they were 
there the children took swimming 
lessons.

A N N O U N C E M E N T —
We Have Purchased the

Ideal Cafe
FROM MR. & MRS. BAXTER

You Are Invited to Come hv for

F R E E
C O F F E E  & D O - N U T S  

Saturday Till 3 P. M.
and we invite you to come by every day for the 
best in fine foods, cooked as you like them.

lew lamp Contest
We want to re-name our cafe and are conducting 
a contest to pick the best name. All teen-agers 
in the community are eligible to enter. Bring 
your entry to the cafe not later than Saturday 
night. Sept. 15, which is the deadline for all en
tries. A nice prize will be awarded the winner.

Mr. & Mrs. T. E. Tidtvrll

Rippetoes Not Hurt 
In Wreck at Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rippetoe 
and family sustained bruises and 
sprains but no serious injuries 
last Sunday night when their ca r 
was hit by another ca r in down
town Dallas. They w ere stopped, 
waiting on a red light; when the 
accident occurred.

The Rippetoes made the trip  to 
Dallas to m eet a plane on which 
their daughter. Nona Gayl, had 
flown in from California. They 
had started  home when the ca r 
hit them from the rear. The driv
e r  of the ca r said she looked off 
and did not see them. The Rippe
toes’ ca r was badly dam aged.

They hired a c a r  to bring them  
to W eatherford and Mrs. Rippe- 
toe's brother brought them  on to 
R anger where they were m et by 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Watson, who 
brought them home. Mrs. P. R. 
Littlefield was with the Rippetoes 
when the wreck occurred.

C harges of careless driving and 
driving without a drivers license 
were filed against M rs. Welda 
H aggard of Waco.

H. A. Springer left the last of 
the week for Excelsior Springs. 
Mo., where Mrs. Springer has been 
hospitalized for the past several 
weeks. Mrs. Springer will accom 
pany him back to Bronte.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Woods for Labor Day 
were her mother, Mrs. M. V. Wil
lis, and her brother-in-law and sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Mudd, 
of Joshua. The Mudd's two grand
children. Sheri and Mikie. of Ft. 
Worth accom panied them .

Visiting here over thv weekend 
were Mr and M rs. Robert Allen 
and children of Abilene. They 
visited h e r m other, Mrs. Ida Mc- 
Clesky.
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This Is My Story, 
What’s Yours?

(E ditor's note: The following 
item W'as handed to The E nter
prise by a local businessm an. We 
thought it amusing and found m ore 
than a little truth in it.)
Dear Sir:

In reply to your request to  send 
a check. 1 wish to inform you that 
the present condition of my bank 
account m akes it alm ost im pos
sible. My shattered financial con
dition is due to  Federal Laws, 
S tate Laws. County Laws, City 
Laws, corporation law s,’ liquor 
laws, mother-in-laws, brother-in- 
laws, sister-in-laws, and outlaws.

Through these laws 1 am  com 
pelled to oay a business tax, 
am usem ent tax, school tax , gas 
tax. light tax. furniture tax and ex
cise tax. I am required to get a 
business license, ca r license, op
e ra to r’s license, truck license, not 
to mention a m arriage license and 
dog license.

I am  also required to contribute 
to every society and organization 
which the genius of m an is capable 
of bringing to life: to wom en's re
lief. the unemployed relief and the 
gold d igger's relief. Also, to ev- 
charitable institution in the city, 
including the Salvation Arm y, 
Community Chest, Red Cross, P u r
ple Cross, Double Cross, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts. Cub Scouts, 
YMC5A, YWCA as well as way s ta 
tions for wayward girls, boys 
ranch, boys town and public 
schools.

For my own safety I am requ ir
ed to ca rry  health insurance, life 
insurance, fire insurance, proper

ty insurance, liability insurance, 
burg lar insurance, accident insur
ance, business insurance, e a rth 
quake insurance, unem ploym ent 
compensation insurance and old 
age insurance.

My business is so governed th a t 
it is no easy m a tte r to find out 
who owns it. I am inspected, ex
pected. suspected, disrespected, 
rejected, dejected, exam ined, re
exam ined, inform ed, required , 
summoned, fined, com m anded and 
compelled, until I provide an in
exhaustible supply of money fo r 
every known need, desire, o r hope 
of the hum an race.

Simply because 1 refuse to do
nate to something or other. 1 am  
boycotted, talked about, l i e d  
about, held up, held down and  
robbed, until I am  alm ost ruined.

I can tell you honestly that ex
cept for a m iracle that just hap
pened I could not enclose this 
check. The wolf that com es to 
m any doors nowadays just had 
pups in my kitchen, and I sold 
them . Here is the money.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Elam  and 

children of G raver spent the L a
bor Day weekend here visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Caperton. Mrs. E lam  is a niece 
of Mrs. Caperton. They also vis
ited o ther re la tives while here.

Mrs. Bob Coleman of San Ange
lo and her sister, Mrs. Bobby 
Modgling of Laredo have been 
visiting their paren ts in Portales, 
N. M. They went there to  m eet a 
s is te r from California. The ladies 
a re  form er Bronte residents.

f To The Citizens of BRONTE ’I
u The San Angelo College 

Entertainment Association”
Invites You To Join

and Enjoy the 1956-57 Entertainm ent Series

The Most Fabulous Season In 

Tweniy-Six Years

Euqene Ormandy, Con. 
Only Texas Appearance& The Philadelphia Orchestra

■ft The Pajama Game Broadway Musical Comedy Hit 

■fr Mantovani And His 45-Piece Orchestra

☆  Gina Bauchauer Celebrated Pianist 

• ☆ Jo se  Greco And His Spanish Ballet Company

The Best of Steinbeck starring CONSTANCE BENNETT,
TODD ANDREWS, ROBERT STRAUSS AND FRANK McHUCH

( 2 )

( 3 )

(4)

•  Season 
Tickets
Adults-14.75
Students—7.50

•ORDER
k  BY ^  MAIL

s

Son Angelo Entertainm ent Association 
p 0  Box 1335. Son Anoelo, Texos 
p,(vw> send me the following tickets :
N um ber ................
for 1 st niaht ............ for 2nd night . . . .
Adult ot 14 75 Student at 7 .5 0 . . .
Check enclosed for total of $ ....................

Address *. • • • * * *  * * • • • • • • • •  j X  S T m ” *
j C ity .......................................... State

No niaglr per 
formatter ticket* 
aoM — All atirar 
1 1 o a • prraratrd  
t w o  night* la 
Manicipal Audi 
torinm — Date*: 
ft)  May » »
<*> Feb. 27-»
(3) Nov. 22-23
(4) April 24-25

I A

Weekend Specials
S LB . BAG

Sugar 47c
0LE0, Cold brook - 1 Lb. Pkg. 19c
BALLARD

B iscu its
2 CANS !

23c
TEA, Lipton - lA Lb. Box 33c

Tide
LARGE SIZE - - - 29c
GIANT SIZE 69c

FRESH LB.

1 Green Beans I9c
FRESH REI) POTATOES - Lb. 6c

WILSON'S

SLICED BACON - - Lb. 47c
RANCH S T Y LE  THICK

SLICED BACON - 2 Lbs. 93c I
FRESH LB.Ground Meat 25c
SW IFT’S PA STEU R IZED

C H E E S E  - - 2 Lb. Box 78c

j CUMBIE’S
FOOD M A R K E T

♦

o



6 Performances 
To Be Featured 
On Artist Course

San Angelo (Special)—D ram a, 
music and dance—all these In
gredients. expertly blended, come 
alive in the most fabulous en ter
tainm ent season in -the 26-year 
history of the San Angelo College 
Entertainm ent Association t h i s  
year.

The asociation today announced 
it is bringing, for two night stands 
each, the following internationally 
celebrated artists and attractions:

“ The Best of Steinbeck," a stage 
show starring Constance Bennett, 
F rank McHugh, Robert S trauss 
and Todd Andrews—Nov. 8 and 9.

M antevani and His New Music, 
the 45-member orchestra which 
has swept the country with its 
fresh interpretations—Nov. 22 and 
23.

“ The P ajam a G am e," the musi
cal comedy hit from Broadway, 
playing with its national company 
—Feb. 27 and 28.

Jose  Gerco and his Spanish Bal
let Company, the  world’s foremost 
custodian of the Spanish dance, 
M arch 13 and 14.

P ianist Gina Bachauer, one of 
the greatest woman keyboard ar
tists  in history—April 24 and 25. 
Eugene Ormandy, conductor.

The Philadelphia O rchestra, rec
ognized as the finest o rchestra in 
the world—May 29 and 30.

The two-night appearances of 
these six attractions have neces
sitated the highest budget ever 
assumed by the en tertainm ent as
sociation and one of the highest 
in the United States.

The fam ed Philadelphia Orches
tra  will be making its only stop 
in Texas in San Angelo, a fac t that 
has draw n national attention to 
the activities of the association.

Weldon Surber, president of the 
association, stated  that 850 season 
tickets will be available to those 
who did not purchase la9t season. 
No individual tickets will be sold.

Mail orders to Box 1335, San An
gelo, or you m ay purchase them  at 
one of the ticket booths in Hemp- 
hill-Wells Company or Cox-Rush- 
ing-Greer Company. P rices are  
$14.75 for adults and $7.50 for stu
dents.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Noah P ru itt, J r . 

and Norma Lynn spent the Labor 
Day weekend in Ozona visiting in 
the home of her brother, Jam es 
Scott, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Percifull ac
companied their sons, Dan and 
Noel Percifull of Abilene on a trip 
to Levita, Colo., last weekend. 
They went to visit their son and 
brother, Waymon Percifull, and 
family. The Percifulls reported a 
very enjoyable tim e and said the 
w eather was cool until they hit 
Texas coming home. Noel’s daugh
ter, Gay, also went on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Willoughby 
left Tuesday morning for a few 
days visit in Alpine with Mr. and 
Mrs. Zebe Daeey and other re la
tives.

Mrs. W. B. Mc.Shan returned this 
week from Odessa where she had 
been visiting in the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hembree.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
George Thomas and her m other, 
Mrs. Lucile Baldwin, over the 
weekend were Mrs. Baldwin’s bro
ther-in-law' and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude B arger, of Alpine. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M arvin Stevens. Mr. Stevens is 
Mrs. B arger’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Alexander 
and bis father. Monroe Alexander, 
spent the Labor Day weekend in 
Ozona visiting their s is te r and 
daughter, Mrs. Dick W ebster, and 
family.

New
Tax

Exemptions
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hembree 

are parents of a son bom Aug. 26 
in an Odessa hospital. His weight 
was 7 pounds, 7 ounces. He has 
been named Richard Daniel. He 
has a sister, Mashelle, age 2Vi 
years. M aternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McShn.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday Bible study classes will 

be at 10 a.m . Worship and com 
munion will be at 10:50 a.m . Ser
mon subject will be "She Hath 
Done What She Could.”

Young people will meet a t 7 
p.m. and evening worship will be 
at 8. Sermon topic will be " P ra y 
e r .”

Ladies Bible Class m eets Tues
day at 9:30 a.m . Mid-week Bible 
study and worship will be Wednes
day at 8 p.m.

The Church of Christ extends 
a warm  and friendly invitation to 
you to come and study God's Word 
with us.—Owen Cosgrove, m inister

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Best and 
Jim m y visited last Sunday and 
Monday in Wichita Falls with Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  E. G ilreath and fam 
ily.
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Sunday school classes will begin 

at 10 a.m. Sunday and church ser
vices will be at 11. “ Choose You 
This Day" will be the Sunday 
morning sermon topic.

Evening church service will be 
at 7:3G p.m. The MYF will have 
a sub-district meeting in San An- 
geol Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

Bible study classes will be held 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m .—Linn 
Loeffler. pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday morning preaching ser

vices will be at 9:30 o'clock Sub
ject for the sermon will be "Coin
ed Personality ."

Subject for the evening sermon 
at 8 o’clock will be "P ractical 
Christianity.’’—Douglas G. Brown, 
pastor.

COMMUNITY M EETIN G
The Maverick community enjoy

ed a community supper Wednes
day night, Aug. 29, at the school 
auditorium. Runnels County Ag
ent C. T. P arker spoke on the Rur
al Community Im provem ent pro
gram . There were 47 persons pres
ent.

Out of town for the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Whatley. 
They visited h er mother, Mrs. W. 
G. Moon, in Graford.

HOSPITAL NEWS
ADMITTED AUGUST 30 
Mrs. J , H. Clark, Mrs. Ix*roy 

Bryan, Winters.
ADMITTED AUGUST 31 
Donny Duncan, Robert Lee, 

Floyd Bagwell.
DISMISSED AUGUST 31 
Norma Lynn P ruitt. Mrs. Ade

line C arper, Tennyson, Debbie Luc- 
kett.

ADMITTED SEPTEM BER 2 
Mrs. Bonnie Chadwick, Winters. 
DISMISSED SEPTEM BER 2 
Mrs. Joe Blake Whalen. 
ADMITTED SEPTEMBER 3 
Bobby Wrinkle, John G. Key, 

Winters, Mrs. J. F. Matthews, 
Wingate, Carolyn Brewer, Winters. 

DISMISSED SEPTEM BER 3

Mrs. Preston Davis, Mrs. Frank 
Keeney, Donny Duncan, Robert 
Lee, Ed Ratliff, Mrs. Nelly San
dusky.

ADMITTED SEPTEM BER 4 
Steve Williams, Mrs. Nelly San

dusky.
DISMISSED SEPTEMBER 4 
David Faulk.

Doug Belcher, 6 year old son of 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Belcher of 
Andrews, underwent surgery in a 
Seminole hospital last Wednesday. 
Doug is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mns. E. L. Caperton. They went 
to be with their grandson and 
were accom panied by their son. 
R. T., of Sterling City. The Cap- 
ertons brought their granddaugh
ter, Becky, home with them for a 
weeks stay.

$400 MONTHLY 
SPARK TIME

Refilling and collecting money from our high grade Nut 
Machines in this area. No Selling! To qualify for work 
you must have car, references, $600 cash, secured by in
ventory.

Devoting 6-8 hours a week to business, your end on 
percentage of collections will net up to $400 monthly with 
very good possibilities of taking over full time. Income in
creasing accordingly.

For interview, include phone number in application. 
Write P. O. Box 1571, Fort Worth, Texas.

i
i

Why spend the extra dollars for a 
higher priced car? Chevy's smart 
as they come with its stylish Body 
by Fisher — and it’s a beautiful 
thing to handle!

In truth, there’s been a quiet 
revolution in the automotive 
world. Higher priced cars used 
to provide much more in space, 
ride, and handling. But no 
longer. Chevy offers all the lux
ury, all the performance, all 
the space you’ve always hoped 
for—and better roadability be
sides! Come in, first chance 
you get, and let a new Chev
rolet show you what we mean.

CHEVROLET■ •< , - ‘

America's largest selling car — 2 million 
more owners than any other make!

They don't come any smarter—

O R  GO
ANY SW EETER i

O nly franchised Chevrolet dealers d isp la y  this fam ous trademark

AIR CONDITIONING TEMPERATURES MADE TO 
ORDER AT NEW LOW COST. 

LET US DEMONSTRATE! -

Caperton Chevrolet Co
BRONTE, TEXAS

P- %
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Here’s
Blackwell

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Buckner had 
as their weekend guests, his b ro
th e r. Dr. A. D. Buckner, and 
fam ily of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Watts are 
paren ts of a son. They have one 
other son, 19 months old. The 
grandparen ts are Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  B. Buckner of Blackwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. W atts of Hyl
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wilhelm 
and daughters of Odessa have 
been visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Wilhelm, and other 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Barnes of 
Ada. Okla , have been visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Barnes.

Miss Effie Copeland of Colorado 
City spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Copeland.

Austin Jo rdan  underwent su r
gery' in a Sw eetw ater hospital 
Tuesday.

Mrs. I). T. Hunt attended the 
P alm er family reunion at Mineral 
W’ells over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Johnson of 
Lubbock spent the weekend with 
her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Tubb. and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs OUie Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y Ragu y 
and daughters and Mrs. Nancy 
Bagley of Odessa spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
LewaUen

Mrs. OUtc Stevens of Ft. Worth 
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
T. W. Whiteside.

Mr. and Mrs. C larence Smith 
of Bay City spent the weekend 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
P. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Vaughn and 
daugh ter of Big Lake spent the
weekend with h e r parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M ark Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Kinard 
have been visiting relatives in 
New Mexico, Ariiona and Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Thomas of 
Los Angeles. Calif., have been 
guests of Mrs. T. W. Whiteside. 
Mrs Maurine Stew art and Mr. 
and Mrs. E lm er Jordan.

WSCS Meeting
TTie WSCS met in the home of 

Mrs. Ovaries Ragsdale Monday af
ternoon Mrs Ragsdale presided 
over the business session. Mrs. 
P. G. Dabney presented the out
going president. Mrs. H. C. Ran
ey. with a gift of appreciation. 
Mrs. L. W. Sweet was leader for 
the program  which was on “ How 
Real Is the Kingdom to La.’’ Oth
ers on the program  were Mrs. T. 
A. Carlisle and Mrs. Douglas Gos
sett A refreshm ent plate was 
served to the above-mentioned lad- 
lea and Mrs. Wyley McRorey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dean 
Spence of Abilene are parents of 
a daughter. They have one other 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. R Q. 
Spence of Blackwell are the grand
parents.

Mr and Mrs. Robert English 
and children of Fort Worth visit
ed in the Roy Sanderson and H. C. 
Raney homes over the weekend 

M r and Mrs. Roy Sanderson 
had  as their weekend guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack  Blanchard and son 
of Christoval. Mr and Mrs. P. G 
Anderson and Rev. and Mrs. Bob 
H arris  and children of Snyder.

Jonas Reunion Sept. 2 
Children of the late Mr and 

M rs. A. R. Jones held their reun
ion alt Oak Creek Lake Sept. 2. 
Six of the nine children are still 
living and all six. three brothers 
and th ree  sisters, were present.

P resen t w ere Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L . Jones, Anson, M r. and Mrs. 
B ern a rd  Jones and fam ily. Nolan.
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Mrs. Robert Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvis Jones, Dallas; Mr ami Mrs. 
R. L. Blair and family. Ml. P leas
ant; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blair and 
family, Arlington; Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Sneed. Grand P rairie; Mr 
and Mrs. Dexter Gore. Arlington. 
Mr. and Mrs 11. G. Jones. Nolan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herm an Russell. 
Plainview, Mr. and Mi's Henry 
Blair and family. Ml. P leasant. 
Mr. and Mrs F arris Hammond 
and family. Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershcl Hammond. Arling
ton, Willis Hammond. Jackson
ville. Fla ; Mr and Mi's. Kay Cor
ley and family, Blackwell; Mr 
and Mrs. Keith Corley and daugh 
ter. San Angelo.

Raney Family Reunion
The Raney reunion was held in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Berry

Raney Sunday, honoring their son, 
Roy Raney, and family of P ana
ma. Roy is ill in the Sweetwater 
hospital and missed the family 
dinner Sunday. Mrs. J. G. Raney, 
who is B5 years old, was present 
and the group was m ade up of 
her descendants.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Henderson. HormltMgh; Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Dean Henderson and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Full- 
wood and children, all of Sweet- 
w ater. Mr and Mrs. J. B. P a t
terson. Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
J Martin and Davis. Roscoe; Mr. 
and Mrs Douglas Thorn and Nan
cy. M arvneal; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Full wood aiul Jesse Wayne, 
Roscoe. Mrs Lula Cagle and P a t
sy of Brownfield; Ralph Raney, 
Pam pa. W. S. Sissom and chil
dren and Buster Cagle. Ft. Worth; 
Mrs Roy Raney and children, 
P anam a; Mrs. Rockey Thompson,
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Mrs. Addie Thom  and son, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gone Conradit and 
children, all of Blackwell.

Mrs. Estes Bryant and Mrs.

Cleveland Shaffer and children of 
Sw eetw ater visited Mrs. E verett 
Bryant and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Bryant Sunday.

SENSATION OF THE CENTURY
-a t an easv-to-take price

It$ Bonanza Time at Buick Dealers'!

First time you take the meas
ure of a 56 Buick Century, 

you’ll know what the sports-car 
folks mean when they say the 
C entury is a great performer.

The getaway is right away—the 
road feel superb—the handling 
a joy. For this is Buick’s most 
spirited and spectacular car.

I t  has the highest power-per- 
pound ratio in all Buick history.

It rides on a chassis compact 
to the last ounce and inch.

It takes to movement like a 
prima ballerina—nimble to the 
nth degree.

And  ivhen you press the pedal 
you det the response of Buick’s 
m ightiest V8 engine and the  
silk-sm ooth wizardry o f an 
advanced new Variable Pitch 
Dynaflow* that lets you switch 
the pitch for emergency accel
eration that’s the most satisfying 
safety measure in the land  
today.
A s  w e s a i d ,  t h e  n a m e  is
Century.
And, as you’ll discover, the 
p r i c e  is a c i n c h .  F o r  t he  
C entury is just a cut above 
Buick’s lowest-price Special 
Series—and th a t’s just a cut 
al>ove the well-known smaller 
cars.

So you really ought to try a ’50
C entury . . .
Especially now, while your 
p resen t car is a t its peak 
worth . . .
E specially  now, at to d a y’s 
Buick prices (who knows when 
they’ll ever be as low againl) ...
And especially now, with Buick 
so solidly in the Top 3 of 
America’s best sellers—and that 
kind of sales volume permitting 
us to make you an even finer 
trade-in allowance.
Drop in on us this week—today 
would he even better!—and see 
what a buy you can make right 
now on the best Buick yet.

*Neui Advanced Variable d tch  Dynaflow 
is the only Dynaflow Buick builds today. 
It is standard on Roadmaster, Super 
and Century—optional at modest extra 
cost on the Special.

UNDERWOOD MOTOR CO.
Hutchings & Tenth Ballinger, Texas
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This Ad Sponsored in the Interest of Good Sportsmanship by the Following Persons and Firms

Scott Butane Co.
B. E. Modeling Service Station 

Estelle’s Flowers-Gifts 
Pruitt’s Store 

Gulf Service Station 
Paul Good, Sheriff 
Bronte Pharmacy 
White Auto Store 

Bronte Hospital 
Jeff Dean, County Judge 

Clift Funeral Home 
Caperton Chevrolet Co. 

Cumbie & Mackey

Kemp Cleaners 
J. L. Tinkler, County Clerk 

Spruell’s Cafe
L. L. Webb Chevron Service 

Pittman & Pruitt Humble Service 
City Cafe 

Butane Service Co.
Motol Victor

West Texas Utilities Co.
Sims Food Store 

South Texas Lumber Co. 
Howard Brock, Commissioner Prec. 2 

C. R. Smith & Co.

Central Drug 
Tex Beauty Shop 

Boh Wilson’s Barber Shop & 
Dot’s House of Beauty 

Caulder Laundry 
Best Service Station 

Home Motor Co.
Texaco Service Station 
The Bronte Enterprise 

Bronte Motor Co.
W. H. Maxwell, Jr., Conoco Products 

Tidwell’s Ideal Cafe 
McGuire Bros. Welding Co.
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CtoMiljiwt Ada-
WANTED—Baby Sitting to do in 

m y own home. See Mrs. Paul 
Clark. 36-Up

FOR SALE
1—Magic Chef Range, dem onstra
tor. 1-17-in. Television, table mod
el, $49.96.

BUTANE S ER V IC E  CO. 
Bronte 123 Phones Rotot. Lee 92

TOR MONUMENTS OF FINE 
quality and lasting beauty, see 
Claude Word, Box 256, Phone 37, 
Bronte. R epresentative of the 
Coleman Monument Works.

News From 
Tennyson

WRECKER SERVICE: Day and  
night. Day phoun 10. Night phone 
2. HOME MOTOR COMPANY.

OATS FOR SALE—Both for seed 
and feed. Test 38 and 40. Con
ta c t Clyde Thom as Seed and 
Feed Co., Coleman. Texas, Ph. 
9-2116. t/c

I have all equipm ent for cleaning 
your septic tanks and cess pools. 
Call me at No. 8, Bronte, for 
this service. Also do plumbing. 
A. L. Rogers. * 48-tfc

FOR BEST and quickest service 
in kodak films, bring to the Central 
Drug One day service. tc

BAND E L E C T S  O F F IC E R S
The Bronte Longhorn Band elect

ed officers for the  1956-57 school 
term  at the regular band period 
Thursday. They are: Jan  Sharp, 
president. Stanley Daulong. vice 
president; Jackie G rim es, secre
ta ry  and treasu rer; and Danelle 
Dixon, reporter. A drum  m ajor 
for the band was not elected but 
will be in the near future.

NOTE FROM M ICKIE W ALKER
Friends of Mrs. J . N. Walker 

will be interested in the following
note received from h er this week. 
D ear Ben:

Enclosed you will find 3.00, so 
please send the paper to  Mrs. J . 
N. Walker. 4527 W. 8th St., Cincin
nati. Ohio.

Don’t  know how long I will be 
in Cincinnati, but like to know 
what goes on in Bronte. Thanks, 
Mickle.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST!

By Mrs. John Gaston
Mr. ami Mrs. Bertie McDonald 

of Portersville, Calif., are visiting 
here with Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. H ar
rell and family.

Doris Mangum of Carbon. Tex., 
spent last week in the Robert 
Brown home. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M aurice Mangum, cam e 
for her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horsey Latham  
and Suzanne of Old Glory spent 
Wednesday night in the J . W. La
tham  home.

W alter and John Gaston and 
their sons, and Mike Gaston of San 
Angelo were supper guests of Mrs.
S. W. Gaston and Sam Sunday 
night. Mrs. Gaston returned home 
with W alter for a few days visit 
in San Angelo.

Triple Birthday Party
A triple birthday celebration was 

held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Y. H arrell Friday night for 
Mrs. Buryi H arrell. Ronnie Mi- 
chulka and L. Y. Harrell. The 
occasion was also the wedding an
niversary  of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Chandler of San Angelo, who at
tended.

Cake and ice cream  were serv
ed to  Mr. and Mrs. Emil Michul- 
ka of San Angelo. Mrs. H arrell 
and Sybil. Mr. and Mrs. Avant 
Harrell and Buryi Harrell of M ert- 
zon. Visiting in the H arrell home 
Sunday were J . L. Stephenson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Michulka of 
San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. Ed H ar
rell and children of Sonora, and 
Bertie McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. M arvin Corley. 
Peggy ana Mary, attended a b a r
becue in Bronte Saturday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Henry. The supper was given 
far teachers and trustees of the lo
cal school and their families.

School has started  and everyone 
is happy, especially the parents. 
Roy Baker is the new bus d river 
for Tennyson, so all the kids are 
happy about that.

Mrs. Ben Brooks, Cynthia and 
Karen P oyn 'er spent Friday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. King 1

of Miles.
Mrs. Lena Stafford of San An

gelo visited Thursday with her 
m other. Mrs. D. J . Corley, who 
Is a patient in the Bronte Hospital.

G rady Gaston was painfully in
jured Saturday m om ing while 
working on a windmill near Kan 
Angelo. A heavy board fell from 
atop the windmill, hitting him in 
the face. He was taken by Bill 
P alm er to a San Angelo clinic 
where he received em ergency 
treatm ent, which included taking 
several stitches about the head 
and face. He was back on the 
job Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baker and 
Roy Lee spent the weekend with 
the Louis Bakers in Abilene.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gaston Thursday evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Boyd. Randy 
and Shelton of Sylvester.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCarty of 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Wuemling and M artha of G rape 
Creek were Sunday visitors in the 
Bill Foil home.

COMMISSIONERS COURT
C o k e  Count-’ Commissioners 

Court held its regular all-day ses
sion Monday. Discussions con
cerning a paving project around 
the court house which is now un
der way. and work on the new 
county parks and swimming pool 
projects at Bronte and Robert Lee. 
County claim s were audited and 
paid. Commissioners will meet 
again next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Rasco spent 
the weekend In Brady visiting her
mother. Mrs. E. L. Guyton. While 
there the Guyton family had a re 
union for the first tim e in nearly 
two years. H er brother from Cali
fornia was present. He had just 
returned from a trip  to Europe 
and the fam ily enjoyed hearing 
m any interesting stories of the 
country.

TRY A WANT AD!

Mrs. Denton Smith and son of 
Andrews spent several days last 
week visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Word.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

TWO SHOWS D AILY, Evening Show Starts 6:30, Sun. Mat. 1:30

Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. SEPTEM BER 7 A 8 
Guy Madison. Virginia Leith. John Hodiak. Dean Jag g e r in

“ON THE THRESHOLD OF SPACE”
(In Color and Cinemascope) Also Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY. SEPT. 9 & 10. Sun. M atinee 1:30 
C lark Gable. Jan e  Russell in
“THE TALL MEN”

(In Cinem ascope A Color) Also Cartoon
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. SEPTEM BER 11 A 12 

Leo Gorcey, Hunt/ Hall. M ary Castle in
“CRASHING LAS VEGAS”

Also 3-Stooges Comedy
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1952 FORD VICTORIA, Radio and Heater, Overdrive ................................................... Bargain $625
1949 FORD 4-DOOR, Radio and Heater, Overdrive, GOOD CAR .................................... ONLY $225

WE HAVE OPENED A

R A D I A T O R  S H OP
We Will Do Clean Out and Repair Work 
Only Finest Workmanship and Materials

BRONTE MOTOR CO
J T o r o ]  , CHARUt C.BOBCKING £  L X  YOUNGBLOOD, OusvuAa

7 <L, -  < P aSC C i- l u L i k
U . A . , /  USED CARS • • Wf CfRVICB ALL M A K E ?  ■  |  L J

HIWAY 2 7 7  B R O N T E ,  T E X A S

Weekend Specials
CIGARETTES, Regular - Ctn. $2.15 
RITZ CRACKERS - - Lb. 35c 
TUNA, Van Camp - - -
CARNATION OR PET
MILK -
DIAMOND
TOMATOES

- - - 23c
2 Tall Cans 27c

NO. 303 CAN
2 for 25c

S U G A R  - - - 10 Lbs. 97c
DICED CARROTS, Jack Sprat 12c 
ORANGE DRINK, Hi C - 46 Oz. 29c 
KOOL AID - - - 6 for 25c
CORN, Our Darling - No. 303 16c 
PICKLES, Mountain Dill - Qt. 23c
P ILLSB U R Y  SPICE. GOLDEN. ORANGE
CAKE MIX - - -
T I D E  - 
ZEE TISSUE

Box 33c 
Reg. Box 29c 

4 Rolls 35c

LETTUCE -
LB.

11c
C E LLO  PKG.
CARROTS - 11c

SW IFT’S O RIO LE

BACON -
LB.

43c
CLUB

STEAKS -
LB.

39c
MIDWEST

BACON -
LB.

43c
HORM EL 2

Margarine -
LBS.

39c

FRESH FRYERS - - Lb. 43c 
GROUND MEAT, Fresh - Lb. 29c 
ARM ROAST - - - Lb. 35c
SEVEN BONE ROAST - Lb. 29c
SW IFT’S PREMIUM

PICNICS, Fully Cooked - Lb. 41c 
CALF LIVER, Fresh - Lb. 27c

i

- 3 Lb. Ctn. 69c

- - 2 Lbs. 69c

SW IFT’S JE W E L

SHORTENING
SW IFT S B R O O K FIELD

CHEESE -

P r u i t t ’ s Store
DON'T GO BY — BRONTE — GOME RITY

k » -


